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1 Hetl&een Duty
... And LoH)e.yourself?

Mnrh of vonr summer pleas-- ;. . . .,....

Personally Conducted
TOUR--r. '

"AROUND THE GOIITIilEIlf

Over the Rocky Mountalns'to the Pa
cific, the Alaska-Yuko-n Exposition
Los Angeles during the Elks National
Conyention and ; through the Yellow-
stone National Park via the

fOrisinaI.1 '
. Safo Arkadyevna, a little Bussiar
peasant girl, heard sleigh bells an
went to the door. A sledge drove up, anc
a young man alighted and, followed "bj

his valet, hurried into the house. The

"rnCae kitchen Why.
prepared for hot days --

Sore they come .

dealer to show the
Asi- - vour

i ; Perfection Wick .Blue
"gSe CI Cook-Stov- e. It's .

the work of your big
Does butevery particular;

-- neein
af advantage over it.

driver remained with the horses. -

"Is there any one here who knows
the road to v.?" he asked.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

J in charge of
Mr. C. H. GATTIS, District Passenger

Pricesare 25 per cent, lower
than anyone else. Selling for
cash, hefis riot compelled to put
on big profits to make up for
losses ontbad accounts.

Ou millinery department is
crowded with new goods. Each

"There is no one here at all except
my father and myself. My father is
ill In bed. , I know the road to v."

"I must get there :in time to catct
tne St. Petersburg express - whkt Agent, Raleigh N. C, and chaper-one- d

by MRS. C. H. GATTIS over the
T'rneve heats the kitchen.

CABINET TOP is

feature of the
nnssAR nt 10:in. It is now 8. The
distance is"

"Eighteen versts."
"Ttfrt tnnre than that? Good. Thew

is plenty of time."New udDim lay they come by steamer, by"But, excellency, there are many hills,

entire trip.
Leaves July 3rd, returns August

6th, circling the United States in a
solid Pullman train composed of the '

highest grade and modern design of
sleeping, compartment observation
cars and Pullman dining car.

The most inexpensive trip ever ope-

rated from the Southeast, through At

and the enow is deep and in places freight andjlby express. Fivedrifted. You will require all the timeWick Blue Flame Oil ook-Sto- ve
you have, and more.?

The voung man?s countenance fell cases of ladies sailors, a world
"My horses are tired out," he said,v$ i spacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm,

'
after it is cooked. Also has drop shelves for holding, "and my sledge is heavy, yet I must lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, stop-

ping
t

at Kansas City, Denver, Colo-

rado Springs, Salt Lake, Los Angeles,
catch the train." ,

wide 50c hat, this
week for ., . . ."We have a fresh horse and a light

sledee with seats for but two people Santa Darhara, Monterey, Santa Crua,
Let your driver and-- your servant re

small utensils, and is htted with racks for towels. JNo
other stove approachesvthe "New Perfection" in conveni--
ence, comfort and simplicity, j

Made in three sizes. Can be had with or without
Cabinet Top. At your dealers, or write our nearest

1 'agency.

San Francisco. Portland. Seattle. Ta--

main here. I will drive you to v.' coma, Spokane, through Yellowstone
"You little angel! You little beauty' National Park, St. Paul, Chicago, re-

turning home through Cincinnati andTake me to V. in time for the train
C. & O. through Richmond.and I will love you forever."

TTt imnnisivfilv threw his armsThe ffi fflYffl s a center draft lamp of i

Trimmed and untrimmed hats
for everybody from 50c to $15.
You buy the goods from us and
we trim you hat free. Our
trimmers are the mot skilful

around Safo and kissed her.
SnttflKl. for Itvincr room Hinincr room or It is astonishing how speedily a very

Trip cost wm mciuae ranroaa ana
Pullman fares, hotels, dining . car
meals, stage ride of five (6) and one-ha- lf

1-- 2) days through the Yellow-
stone National Park, transfers, side
trips, carriage and automohile,. rides
at stop-ov- er points and all actual ex

young country girl and this one wasor.ar
but seventeen who has never seen aamp.

Free from all objectionable features a splendid family
If not with your dealer write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) -

fine gentleman when she first meets
one can fallln love with him. For that
one moment, for the first time in her

penses necessary.
Side trips will he arranged at all

stop-ove- r points to places of interest
all details heine: arranged in advance

life, Safo was in heaven. and up to date in the State.
When you buy a hat from us for a $1, you

set a hat that is worth a $1. We don't charge
The travelers' sledge was driven into

the barn, the lighter sledge got out. and looked after enroute.
Ah attractive 33-da- y trip through

the "Greatest Country in the World"and Safo Arkadyevna and Alexis Alex
androvitch entered. She holding the covering a distanc of 8,755 miles of
reins, the robes were adjusted, and travel in a modern Pullman tram withrMi they drove away.0) uvi superb dining car service, eating and

sleeping in the best of hotels, sight-
seeing "The Wonders of the West"

"Why do you so wish to catch the
train?" asked Safo. -

"It is a matter of life and death.'
"Your life or death?" asked the girl,

with a gasp.
"No; that of a man on the train.'

leisurely, with all details arranged in
advance is a luxury of a lifetime.

Write at once to the undersigned
for cost of trip, schedule and itinera-
ry. If maps, timetables and book-
lets of the lines over which the party
will travel, are desired, send 30 cents
in stamps. C. H. GATTIS,

District Passenger Agent,
apr 28-t- f, ' Raleigh, N. C.

Safo listened intently for more. HadWfonfle pes (Go dis this to do with revolutionary wort?
She was an enthusiastic revolutionist.

you $2for a $1 hat. We prefer small profits on
many, rather than chance big profits on a few.

Don't fail to examine the new lot of Silk
Voiles we have ju& received. They are rare
bargains, 25c.

Men's $7jPananra Hats, $4.85.
Men's $15 Spring Suits, $8.50.
Brass finished Suit Case for $1.25.
Anything you heed in House Furnishing

Got ds. Matting, 10c per yard and up.

GEO. 0. QMlMM
ltO-112--m NORTH FRONT STREET.

prenfcri ' Percales. Auto Cloth. Merce- -
Was she driving this man to the train
to enable him to prevent the accomrized Batiste, Sylvia Lawn, Luna Lawn, French. Nainsook.

1plishment of a revolutionary purpose
The hills lay within the first ten or a

dozen versts of the distance to be tra- -

eled. . When Alexis became impatient
at their slow progress Safo told him
that for the last six or eight versts the
road lay over level ground. When they
had passed the hills they had but half
an hour to go the remainder of the dis
tance. But the road was covered with

i S EDO AND FOULARD SILKS.
In all the! newest and up-to-da-te shades. Foulard Silks in ex-

clusive patterns. '

SPRING AND SUMMER NOVELTIES .
Belts and Belt Buckles, the newest styles and designs, Handk-

erchiefs, Gloves and Hosiery, Laces, Nets and Veilings. New
Neckwear in Jabots and Dutch Collars. Parasols in all the newest
handles and shades.

Corsets and Undermuslins, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Directoire
Waists, White Lawn, white and black Silk, White and cream Net
Waist, tailor made Shirt Waists at reduced prices.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We carry! at all times a complete line I of these goods.

MATTINGS AND MATTING RUGS.
Our line lis unsurpassed. When you i purchase of us you get

nothing but the best goods.
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Trunks, Suit Cases and

Ba"s
Agent for Black Cat Hosiery; American Lady Corsets and

Butterick Patterns. '

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

loose snow, and the horse was not as
fresh as at starting. To their right apr 25 tfthey could see to a considerable dis AY ME!tance, and two or three versts away
was a sledge, the driver of which was
whipping his horse unmercifully, going
in the same direction as themselves.

"There they are now!"
"Who?" asked Safo.
"The murderers! Get up! Give hiui rare, old

carolinaiwine.the whip!"
S3)wmflgaegfiH "Not until you tell me what this

All kinds of Base
Ball Goods for all
kinds of base ball
players. :: :: ::

Reach's Goods Arc
Guaranteed,

apr 18 tf means," she said firmly.

a Alexis turned and looked at her, as-

tonished" After a few moments of3JC

study he said:
"The minister of the interior is on

fhe train I wish to catch. At an inn
J.W.MURCHISON

Suppernong Wine is the rarest product of the
vineyard. Made from a grape peculiar to this sec-no- n,

its delightfully exquisite flavor, Us rich bouquet
and its fragrant aroma, have given it a popularity
over the entire country.

Seupperijong is the wine o( the connoiseur, but
it is light in; alcohol and posseses wonderful med-

icinal poperties.
Nothing will appeal to your afternoon visitors like
Bear's Sciippernong Win, daintily served with
cake or wafers.

where I stayed last night I overheard
a' conversation that told me a revolu-- .

tionist would board the train at V., 6 COMPANY.
leave his compartment while the train
is in motion, walk along the foot

HEADQUARTERS

For
UP-TO-DA-

TE

1

FOOTERY

Everything
That's New In

"the Slipper
Line

te zs-t- i.
board to the carriage occupied by the

3minister, shoot him through the win
idow and jump from the train."

He watched eagerly the girl's face as Belle of CaroUn.
Sherry.euppernong

Port Blackberry,he spoke. She made no comment for a
time, though she showed traces of an ' SOL BEAR AND CO.,inward - struggle, a struggle between

Phone f56 Wilmington. N. C.love and duly. She knew of the suffer
insrs of her people under autocratic
rule, yet her heart had sprung to this

REMEMBER, we are allowed to sell-quantit- ies of 2 1-- 2 gallons or moreHEWLETT & PRICE young man as a moth Will dash against
here in the city. '

.the glass inclosing an electric light.109 Market St.
She could take him to the station in
time to save the minister's life or could

ii.ill.llil.ittlTl'iffirT' 1delay him.
"Well ?" he ventured presently.apr.23 tf .

The girl made no reply. They werei
going at a good pace, and Alexis, know
ing that she was deliberating pre ca To Sycceedlferred to give her a few moments mfPD : I"4.P which to decide. If her decision was
against him he would take the reins Dn'fthe'Woirid:himself.

But he did not know the way, and SGSETS(0)R99 You must acquire the ability to savethis misrht wreck his' purpose. Sud
Anybody can spend money; the otherdenly she threw the reins to him.

Seizing them in one hand, he laid man urges you to because he wants to
on the whip with the other. The girl
sa,t mute by his side. Entering a wood.

save some of the "money you spend.
Why not do your own saving? We are
here to help you4 per cent Interestthey came to a fork in the road.

"Which?" asked Alexis.
Safo remained silent. allowed.

THis is to notify, our customers that they can secure this
popular brand by sending their orders to Petersburg, Va.

4 Doz. Bottles F. O. B. Pete sb'g, $3.00.
10 Doz. Bottles F. O. B. Petersb'g. $7.50

Seeing that she Would not choose for

Atlantic Trust & Banking Go.
him and realizing the impossibility of
forcing her to do so, he chose the left
hand road. It led him two verste out
of his wav. Wben he emerged from MATT. J. HEYER, Pretldent.

MILTON CALDER, Cashier.
RLEY PARK BREWING COMPANY j
G. MORGAN KNIGHT, Manager. PETERSBURG, VA. j pS 112

,
CwuIEGn! Southern Bldg. Opp. Poptowe.

apr 7 tf ,

in "I- - " "" """!! "" ""

--AT-

the wood he could again see a long dis- -
j

tance. There was the train approach-- ;

ing the station. There was the sledge
containing the assassins within a few
hundred yards of their goal. .

Alexis drove on. to the, station, reach-
ing it some ten minutes after the train
had passed. He sent his information
by telegraph to the next, stopping
place, but the train did not -- top for
more than half an hour, and by that
time ,it Nwas f too late. " The minister
had been assassinated.

Alexis - Alexandrovitch told no one
how he had been delayed by the little

LAVTOM GILES fi Sfl3 - -

IP

SPRIWC;LArJB
A fine lot of fancy Poultry. -

A fine assortment of extra choice
Meats Native or Western, Hams and
Bacon. -.-

.--.. , -

e If you want the best call up ;

HOPKINS & DAVIS
;-- FRONT STREET MARKET.
nrvna in tii 128. Stalls No 1 and 3

INSURANCE
T4EXT TO MURCHISON DAWK

FIRE BOILER
JJLJUMARINE

ACCIDENTEMPLOYiERS' LIABILITY apr. 25 tf
peasant girl, who preferred her duty
to . her newborn love. . The incident
made her a revolutionary worker, and
the is now'in Siberia. '

.

-- ; CHARLOTJTB BOND HILL.
north side, and No. 1 and 2 south Bide.Losses Always low Is the Time to Advertise, in The Llorning StarjPaid Promptly,


